AяѠѡџюѐѡ.-A monogamous mating system that includes extrapair fertilization can potentially generate higher variability in male reproductive success than monogamy without extrapair fertilization. That increased variability could provide a correspondingly higher opportunity for sexual selection and, thus, for the origin and persistence of sexual dimorphism in monogamous species. To determine whether extrapair fertilization enhanced the opportunity for sexual selection in a sexually dimorphic, monogamous bird species, we used microsatellite DNA typing to assess the prevalence of extrapair fertilization and its eff ect on variation in male reproductive success in a population of Chestnut-sided Warblers (Dendroica pensylvanica). We found that the level of extrapair fertilization in our study population was at the upper end of the range reported for bird populations (47% of nestlings had extrapair fathers; 61% of broods contained extrapair off spring). We also discovered that almost all extrapair off spring were sired by paired males resident on nearby territories. In addition, we found that variation in male reproductive success was substantially higher than variation in female reproductive success, and that extrapair fertilizations made a signifi cant contribution to variation in male reproductive success. Together, those fi ndings suggest that extrapair fertilization creates an opportunity for sexual selection on male traits in this population. RђѠѢњђћ.-Un sistema de apareamiento monógamo que incluye fertilización extra-pareja puede potencialmente generar mayor variabilidad en el éxito reproductivo de los machos que la monogamia sin fertilización extra-pareja. Este incremento en la variabilidad podría a su vez signifi car una mayor oportunidad para selección sexual y, por lo tanto, para el origen y la persistencia de dimorfi smo sexual en las especies monógamas. Para determinar si la fertilización extra-pareja aumenta la oportunidad para selección sexual en una especie de ave monógama sexualmente dimórfi ca, usamos ADN microsatelital para determinar los genotipos y evaluar la predominancia de la fertilización extra-pareja y sus efectos en la variación en el éxito reproductivo de los machos en un población de Dendroica pensylvanica. Encontramos que el nivel de fertilización extra-pareja en nuestra población de estudio se ubicó en el extremo superior del rango registrado para poblaciones de aves (47% de los pichones presentaron padres extra-pareja; 61% de las nidadas presentaron pichones extra-pareja). También descubrimos que casi todos los pichones extra-pareja fueron engendrados por machos en pareja y residentes en territorios vecinos. Además, encontramos que la variación en el éxito reproductivo de los machos fue substancialmente mayor que la variación en el éxito reproductivo de las hembras, y que las fertilizaciones extra-pareja tuvieron una contribución signifi cativa a la variación en el éxito reproductivo de los machos. En conjunto, estos hallazgos sugieren que la fertilización extra-pareja crea una oportunidad para la selección sexual de los caracteres de los machos en esta población.
Bќѡѕ њќћќєюњѦ юћё sexual dimorphism are widespread among bird species (Lack 1968, Owens and Hartley 1998) , but evolutionary biologists have historically found it diffi cult to reconcile their coexistence within species (Gowaty and Mock 1985) . How can a mono gamous mating system, which seems to limit the potential for large diff erences in reproductive success among males, provide the strong sexual selection that is presumably required for evolution of bright plumage and elaborate vocalizations in males? A potential solution to this apparent paradox arises from the fi nding that, in a wide variety of nominally monogamous bird species, many nests contain off spring that were not fathered by the mother's social mate (Westneat et al. 1990 , Petrie and Kempenaers 1998 , Griffi th et al. 2002 . Such extrapair fertilization (EPF) could increase variability in male reproductive success beyond that aĴ ributable to variation in female fecundity (Møller and Birkhead 1994, Møller and Ninni 1998) .
Although EPFs clearly have the potential to generate variability in male reproductive success, a high-level of extrapair paternity will not necessarily increase variation in success. If, for example, there is a trade-off between activities required to achieve EPFs and those required to defend against cuckoldry (Arak 1984 , Alatalo et al. 1986 , Westneat et al. 1990 , paternity gained by EPFs may be off set by paternity lost at the home nest, and net reproductive success of males that are successful at gaining EPFs may not diff er from that of males that do not gain EPFs. Therefore, accurate assessment of variability in male reproductive success must account for both extrapair and within-pair fertilizations. Measuring both of those components of reproductive success also allows one to estimate the relative contribution of each component to overall variance in success.
Here, we assessed the potential for sexual selection, as estimated by variance in male reproductive success (Arnold and Wade 1984) , in the Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica pensylvanica), a socially monogamous, migratory songbird. The plumage of male Chestnut-sided Warblers is much brighter and more conspicuous than that of females, and males (but not females) sing elaborate songs and exhibit complex singing behavior (Byers 1995) . Males defend nesting territories during the breeding season, but both males and females make regular forays onto neighboring territories (B. E. Byers pers. obs.), which suggests that EPFs may occur. The species is thus a suitable subject for exploring the relationship between EPFs, male reproductive success, and potential for sexual selection.
MђѡѕќёѠ SѡѢёѦ Sіѡђ юћё Fіђљё MђѡѕќёѠ
We studied a population of Chestnut-sided Warblers nesting within a powerline corridor in Savoy State Forest in Berkshire County, MassachuseĴ s (42°40'N, 73°3'W). The corridor supports the shrubby habitat preferred by breeding Chestnut-sided Warblers and is surrounded by dense deciduous forest in which the warblers do not generally nest. Thus, the powerline corridor provided a linear array of Chestnut-sided Warbler breeding territories. The study area contained 19 territories in 1999, 2 of which were occupied by unpaired males; and 20 territories in 2000, all of which held breeding pairs. Five birds (three males and two females) were present in both 1999 and 2000; none of those returning birds had the same social mate in both years.
We captured adult birds in May of 1999 and 2000 by using song playback to lure them to mist nests. A few birds that evaded early capture were caught later in the breeding season by passive neĴ ing. We marked each bird with an individually distinctive combination of colored leg bands and took a small blood sample (∼50 µL) from the brachial vein. We obtained blood samples from all territorial adults in the study area, as well as from all other adults captured there. Overall, we obtained blood samples from 61 males (29 in 1999 and 32 in 2000) and from 49 females (24 in 1999 and 25 in 2000) . The linear confi guration of territories, bounded by habitat unsuitable for breeding, ensured that we sampled the territorial neighbors of all pairs, except those on the territories at each end of the study area (each of those two pairs had one neighboring pair that was outside of the study area).
We banded and obtained blood samples from nestlings on the fi Ğ h or sixth day aĞ er hatching, the most advanced age at which the young birds could be handled without risk of premature fl edging. Brood sizes ranged from one to four nestlings. At least one bird from each sampled nest was later observed on its natal territory, which suggests that all or most of the sampled nestlings fl edged successfully. Overall, we sampled a total of 95 nestlings (45 in 1999 and 50 in 2000) from 33 nests (15 in 1999, 18 in 2000) . That sample represented all the nests in the study area that fl edged young. Because Chestnut-sided Warblers in the population rear only one brood per year (B. E. Byers pers. obs.), each nest sampled in a year belonged to a diff erent pair.
[Auk, Vol. 121 Pюџђћѡюєђ AћюљѦѠіѠ
We determined parentage of nestlings by comparing nestling and adult genotypes at four microsatellite loci. We isolated DNA from blood samples by phenolchloroform extraction (modifi ed from Quinn and White 1987); microsatellite loci were amplifi ed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). For the 1999 samples, primers were end-labeled with 32 P prior to amplifi cation. The PCR products were electrophorectically sorted by size on 4% denaturing polyacrylamide gels and visualized by exposing dried gels to autoradiography fi lm for 12-24 h (for the radioactively labeled products) or by silver staining (Bassam et al. 1991) .
The 1999 samples were typed at two loci (Dpµ01 and Dpµ16) originally isolated from Yellow Warblers (D. petechia; Dawson et al. 1997 ) and at two loci (Lswµ14 and Lswµ18) isolated from Swainson's Warblers (Limnothlypis swainsonii; Winker et al. 1999) . For unknown reasons, however, the Lswµ18 locus did not consistently yield readable gels with the silverstaining method that we used with the 2000 samples, so we instead used the Yellow Warbler locus DPµ05 as the fourth locus for those samples.
On the gels, samples from members of social families were grouped together in adjacent lanes to facilitate within-gel comparisons. We ensured consistent scoring of fragment sizes across gels by running reference standards in three or four lanes on each gel. The references consisted of either a ladder of alleles drawn from selected adults (1999 samples) or a commercially prepared 10-base-pair ladder (Gibco BRL, Invitrogen Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, Maryland; 2000 samples).
Because each nestling (with one exception discussed below) shared an allele at each locus with its social mother, we concluded that the social mother of each nestling was also its biological mother, and thus that intraspecifi c brood parasitism was rare or absent. We therefore assessed paternity by comparing each nestling's nonmaternal allele at each locus fi rst to those of its social father and, if there were mismatches, to alleles of the other males in the population. A nestling was judged to have been sired by its social father if it shared the paternal allele with the social father at all four loci (two exceptions to this criterion are discussed below). Nestlings with paternal mismatches were judged to be extrapair off spring. When comparing genotypes of those extrapair off spring with those of other males in the population, we deemed only males that matched the nestling at all four loci to be candidates for true paternity. We reran samples from these candidate fathers alongside samples from their putative off spring to confi rm allele matches.
PюѡђџћіѡѦ SѡюѡіѠѡіѐѠ
We used CERVUS 2.0 (Marshall et al. 1998) to calculate expected frequencies of heterozygotes and null alleles at each locus. Given the observed frequency of each allele and assuming that all loci were at Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, CERVUS calculated the expected frequency of heterozygotes (H e ) at each of the fi ve loci. A large diff erence between H e and observed frequency (H o ) suggests that a null allele (one that does not amplify) is present in the sampled population. The expected frequency of such null alleles can be estimated from H e and H o (Summers and Amos 1997).
We also used CERVUS to calculate average exclusion probability at each locus. This value represents the probability that the alleles of an unrelated adult male chosen at random will mismatch a nestling's paternal allele (i.e. be excluded), given that the maternal allele is known. AĞ er determining exclusion probabilities at each locus, we combined probabilities across all loci to determine the average probability that a randomly chosen unrelated male will be excluded from paternity at one or more loci.
Mюљђ RђѝџќёѢѐѡіѣђ SѢѐѐђѠѠ
We measured each male's reproductive success as the sum of his biological off spring in his own nest and number of his off spring detected in the nests of other males. The reproductive success of individuals that were present in both years of the study was calculated as the per-year average. To assess the potential for sexual selection among males, we calculated the standardized variance (variance divided by mean-squared) of reproductive success, and used the method described by Webster et al. (1995) to partition the variance into three components, corresponding to the contribution made by (1) off spring fathered with social mate, (2) off spring fathered with other females, and (3) covariance between within-pair and extrapair reproduction. We further partitioned within-pair variance to distinguish between the portion aĴ ributable to variability in fecundity (brood size) of social mates and the portion aĴ ributable to variability in level of cuckoldry at the home nest.
To determine if all males were equally susceptible to cuckoldry, we compared the distribution of extra pair young among nests with the distribution expected if extrapair young were distributed at random. In this comparison, the null (random) distribution was taken to be a multivariate hypergeometric distribution (Neuhauser et al. 2001) ; expected values were calculated using the SticiGui Probability Calculator (see Acknowledgments).
RђѠѢљѡѠ
The microsatellite loci used in the paternity analysis provided high power to detect extrapair paternity (Table 1) , yielding combined exclusion probabilities of 0.998 for the 1999 sample and 0.993 for the 2000 sample. The predicted frequency of null alleles was negligible for the 1999 sample but was comparatively high at two loci in the 2000 sample (Dpµ16 and Lswµ14).
EѓѓђѐѡѠ ќѓ NѢљљ AљљђљђѠ ќћ PюѡђџћіѡѦ AѠѠђѠѠњђћѡ
We took the relatively high likelihood of null alleles at those loci into consideration when evaluating parentage. In particular, three nestlings in one brood were scored as homozygous at locus Dpµ16 with an allele that matched one of the social father's alleles, and thus those nestlings appeared to have no allele contributed by their social mother, who was scored as homozygous for a nonmatching allele. If, however, the off spring had inherited a null, nonamplifying allele from their social mother, their genotype at that locus would be consistent with a match to the two social parents. Because the off spring matched their social parents at the other three loci, and because no other nestlings in the study population mismatched their social mothers, we concluded that the most likely scenario was that the nestlings had indeed inherited a maternal null allele, and we classifi ed those three nestlings as within-pair off spring.
In one other case, a single nestling was apparently homozygous at locus Lswµ14, with an allele that matched one of its mother's alleles, whereas its social father was apparently homozygous for a diff erent allele. Again, the nestling matched both parents at the other three loci, and we reasoned that the most parsimonious explanation was transmission of a paternal null allele. We therefore classifi ed that nestling as a within-pair off spring.
Although microsatellite loci are not thought to exhibit extraordinarily high rates of mutation (Primmer et al. 1998 , Hancock 1999), we encountered two off spring mismatches that in our judgment were best explained by mutations in parental gametes. Two off spring, from two diff erent nests, matched their social fathers at three of the four loci, but mismatched at the fourth locus (one off spring at Dpµ16, the other at Lswµ14). We deemed it unlikely that those off spring had extrapair fathers, because the probability that an unrelated male would by chance match a nestling at three loci was low (∼0.02), and the chances of that unlikely event occurring twice in our study population was even lower. We therefore concluded that the social fathers of those two nestlings were probably the biological fathers, and the single mismatched locus in each case was aĴ ributable to either a scoring error or a mutation. To test for scoring errors, we reran samples from the two off spring on gels alongside samples from their social fathers, and this repetition of the original analysis confi rmed the paĴ ern of a single mismatch for each off spring. We therefore concluded that the single mismatches were due to mutations and classifi ed the two nestlings as within-pair off spring. Eѥѡџюѝюіџ PюѡђџћіѡѦ
The level of extrapair paternity in the study population was high in both years. Overall, 20 of 33 nests (60.6%) contained one or more extrapair young; three of those nests contained off spring of two diff erent extrapair fathers. Forty-fi ve of 95 nestlings (47.4%) had extrapair fathers. Proportion of nests containing extrapair off spring did not diff er between the two years of the study (χ 2 = 0.60, df = 1, P = 0.44), nor did the proportion of extrapair off spring (χ 2 = 0.90, df = 1, P = 0.34). Extrapair fertilizations were distributed nonrandomly among nests (broods of two: χ 2 = 10.7, df = 2, P = 0.04; broods of three: χ 2 = 11.8, df = 3, P = 0.008; broods of four: χ 2 = 14.9, df = 4, P = 0.005). For all brood sizes, number of nests with zero and with many extrapair young exceeded random expectation.
IёђћѡіѡѦ ќѓ Eѥѡџюѝюіџ FюѡѕђџѠ
We were able to identify the genetic fathers of 39 of the 45 extrapair off spring. With one exception, each of these extrapair off spring was matched at all four loci by only a single male. One extrapair off spring was matched at all four loci by two males. One of these males was resident three territories away from the nestling; the other was a bird that we captured very early in the breeding season, but that subsequently disappeared from the study area. We therefore assigned paternity to the locally territorial male.
Eighteen diff erent males sired the extrapair off spring for which we identifi ed fathers. Among the extrapair fathers, 10 (56%) had nests that contained off spring sired by other males, and 2 (11%) failed to fl edge any off spring with their social mates, as their nesting aĴ empts failed due to predation. Neither of these proportions diff ered signifi cantly from the corresponding proportions in the study population as a whole (Fisher's exact test; P = 0.71 and 0.76, respectively).
With one exception, all extrapair fathers were paired when their extrapair partners laid eggs, and most of the extrapair fathers seem to have secured their EPFs around the time their social mates began laying eggs. In 77% of the EPFs for which paternity was assigned, the fi rst egg in the nest containing a male's extrapair off spring was laid within four days before (54%) or aĞ er (23%) the fi rst egg was laid in the male's own nest. The remaining EPFs were secured either later in the incubation period of a male's social mate (15%) or aĞ er the young on a male's home territory had fl edged (8%). Those later EPFs were possible because, although most pairs initiate nests within a narrow time window in late May, pairs that lose nests to predation may renest later in the season. None of the assigned EPFs was achieved by a male who was feeding nestlings.
Most of the extrapair off spring were fathered by a male resident on a nearby territory (28% by a male on a neighboring territory, 62% by a male two or three territories distant). A few off spring, however, were sired by more distant males from as far as 10 territories away. Territories are fairly small in this population (mean width = ∼45 m), so even the most-distant known extrapair father in the study area resided ≤400 m from his off spring's nest. In addition, single nestlings from two diff erent nearby nests were fathered by a male that was captured in the vicinity of the nests but was not resident in the study area. That male may have been a territorial male from outside the study area, or he may have been a nonterritorial fl oater.
Vюџіюћѐђ іћ RђѝџќёѢѐѡіѣђ SѢѐѐђѠѠ
Variance in male reproductive success was far higher than variance in female reproductive success (Table 2) . Variance in within-pair and extrapair reproductive success contributed in roughly equal measure to overall variance in male reproductive success. About a third of variance in within-pair success was aĴ ributable to loss of paternity within the home nest. The covariance term of the partitioned variance was negligible, which indicates that a male's success at ensuring paternity within his own nest was not closely tied to his success at obtaining EPFs. That is, there appears to have been no trade-off between the two components of reproductive success (as would be indicated by a large, negative covariance), nor were males who succeeded at one component especially likely to have succeeded at the other component (as would be indicated by a large, positive covariance).
DіѠѐѢѠѠіќћ Eѥѡџюѝюіџ FђџѡіљіѧюѡіќћѠ юћё OѝѝќџѡѢћіѡѦ Fќџ SђѥѢюљ Sђљђѐѡіќћ
Extrapair fertilization clearly plays a significant role in the mating system of Chestnut-sided Warblers. Almost half of the nestlings produced in the study population were sired by extrapair fathers, a level at the upper end of the range reported for bird species (see fi gure 1 in Griffi th et al. 2002) .
The high level of extrapair paternity generated substantial variation in reproductive success among males. Standardized variance in male reproductive success was ∼4× as high as that of females, indicating strong potential for sexual selection among males. Much of this potential for selection is aĴ ributable to EPFs: the extrapair component of variance accounted for about half of overall variance, and much of the within-pair variance was due to cuckoldry. It is apparent that the opportunity for sexual selection in our study population is much higher than it would be in the absence of EPFs.
Our fi nding that within-pair and extrapair success both made large contributions to overall variance in male reproductive success suggests that sexual selection may act on two sets of male traits. Selection may favor traits that enhance within-pair success (e.g. traits that help a male aĴ ract, defend, and control the behavior of a fecund social mate) and traits that increase a male's success at obtaining extrapair partners. The lack of covariance between within-pair and extrapair components of male success suggests that selection could act independently on those two sets of traits. Such independence might arise if the traits that enhance a male's ability to guard his social mate and deter rivals seeking to copulate with her diff er from those that make him an aĴ ractive partner to females seeking EPFs, as suggested by our fi nding that more than half of the males that achieved EPFs were themselves cuckolded.
CќњѝюџіѠќћѠ ѡќ Oѡѕђџ Wќќё-Wюџяљђџ SѝђѐіђѠ
Studies of extrapair paternity in other socially monogamous, sexually dimorphic paruline warbler species have yielded results similar to those for our population of Chestnut-sided Warblers, with some intriguing diff erences (Table 3) (Stutchbury et al. 1997) , and Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas) males that obtained EPFs had higher overall reproductive success than those that failed to obtain EPFs (Thusius et al. 2001 ). In contrast, Perreault et al. (1997) detected no increased variance in male American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla) reproductive success because of EPFs, perhaps because the small portion (<10%) of extrapair young to which paternity could be assigned did not represent a sample large enough to detect the extrapair component of reproductive success.
A Mюѡіћє-ѠѦѠѡђњ Sѐђћюџіќ Our fi ndings suggest that the Chestnutsided Warbler's mating system is driven by high-stakes competition among males for EPFs. Most of the males in our study population that achieved EPFs gained them during their social mate's fertile period. Thus, the potential benefi t of EPFs is apparently suffi ciently high that males pursued them even when such pursuit leĞ them vulnerable to loss of paternity at the home nest. All males, however, did not suff er equally from taking the risk; only about half of the males that achieved EPFs were cuckolded. Moreover, EPFs were distributed nonrandomly among broods, with an excess of broods containing either no EPFs or many EPFs, which indicates that females vary in their likelihood of having eggs fertilized by extrapair males. We speculate that this variability refl ects diff erences in female willingness to accept extrapair partners, perhaps because females with high-quality social mates are less likely to pursue EPFs. Females have ample opportunity to assess and compare local males, because males are present and singing steadily on territories for several weeks before any female lays eggs, and singing and territory defense continue through the breeding season. We anticipate further investigation to determine if female choice of extrapair partners does indeed play a key role in the Chestnut-sided Warbler's mating system.
